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  ACNU was instilled into the bladder of dogs and patients with bladder tumors． After the instilla－
tion， the concentration of ACNU in the serum， the bladder wall and the lymph nodes was measured．
  On the other hand， bladder instillation therapy with ACNU was performed in patients with bladder
tumors，
  The results were as follows：
  1） ln dogs， the concentration of ACNU after the instillation was very low in the serum and was
enough to inhibit tumor growth in tbe bladder wa！1 and lymph nodes．
  2） ln patients with bladder tumor， the concentration of ACNU in the serum after the instillatlon
was higher than that in dogs although the concentration in the bladder wall was similar to that in dogs．
  3） ln 7 patients with bladder tumor， ACpaTU bladder instillation therapy resulted in necrosis on
the surface of tumors in 2 out of them． Slow but considerable bone marrow depression， however， was
noticed in those two patients．
  4） Accordingly， ACNU bladder instillation therapy should be done carefully with frequent check－
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 b）定 量 法
1）試料に2．O mlの50％メタノール溶液を加え抽出し，
ミ．リポァフイルター（50μ）で瀕過し，試料溶液とした．
BLOOD， CSF， CYST， P．F．， lm1
1． add ISTD soln．，O．5（O．2）m1
2． add DCE： 15（12）m1
3． shake 2min， centrifuge 5min
 at 2500r．p．m．
 DCE phase l 1 Aq． phase
     1． dried over Na2SO4 aspirated（discard）
     2． evap． in vacuo
 Res重due 一一噛卿一ら一（stored－20。）
       ，1，2’dichloroethane
Fig． 2． Procedure for the extraction of ACNU from biological fiuids．
TISSUE， TUMOR， O．1－lg
1． add O．4’4ml of saline
2． shake
3． decant the saline phase
Specimen Saline
1． blot ．on filter paper disc’
≠窒
2． weigh
3． add 2ml of phosphate buffer， pH7．4
4． add O．2ml of ISTD soln．
5． add 20ml of DCE
6． homogenize， 5mfn
7． centrifuge 5min at 2500r．p．m．
DCE phase Aqueous
repeat × 3
  1． dried over Na2SO4 aspirated（discard）
  2． evap． in vacuo
Residue 1一”’一一一（stored－20e）





































Table 1． Serum and tissue level of ACNU after
    the instillation into the urinary bladder
    in dogs．
No． of cace Sor㎝（mc％1） 81adder朝躍匡ll（「「「c写看） なりmph nodεs（mc写！倉）






Onle O．18 O 9．42 5，60 OB9 2，15 072 O，30
0015 e O 3，3T O，47 O．19 3．65 O，83 O，86
0 O O 1．05 1，20 1．20 ／  ／ 
O O O 323 0．17 0．09 O．71 ／ ／
O O O 6．90 O．75 0．67 O．81 O．30 0．33
Mcan value O．OD7 O．eos O 4．7B 1．64 O・64 1．46 O．37 O．30
Table 2． Serum and tissue level of ACNU after
    the instillation into the urinary bladder
    in patients with bladder tumor．
No． of Name za Sex
Case
Age Serum Bladaer walt
   （mcg／．1） （mcg／g）
1 Y．N． 6
2 K． K． B
3 B． o． e













Mean value O．07 3．13
臨床投与成績








carcinoma 5例， transitional cell papilloma 2例で，
stageはA5例， B l例，（】1例であった（Table 3）。
 1回注入：量を100 mgとして，外来患者に対しては








K，！． 6 50 Tr．c．c， C 1，800mg一 一
M，M， ？ 76 Tr．c．c． B 1，600mg ＋ leukopenia
K．N， ？ 69 Tr． c．c， A 850mg＋ leukopenia
S，K． ♂  77丁㌃． c， pap， A  500㎎一   一
M，O， 6 77 Tr，c，pmp． A 400mg 一・ 一
T．K． S 56 Tr． c． c． A 2POOmg 一一 一


























































 123456789 10  Weeks after insti［lation of ACNU






























































OI23456789 10 11 12 13 14       weeks after instillatien of ACNU
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